REGION 1

Thomas Wickerham, Council Chair
Campaign Area: Greater Rochester NYS
DEC – Retired
SEFACouncilChair@sefanys.org
585-953-3331

Ryan L. Trevas
Business Services Representative
New York State Department of Labor Business Services
Finger Lakes Regional Office
276 Waring Road, Room 100
Rochester, NY 14609
Office: 585-258-8887 ryan.trevas@labor.ny.gov

REGION 2

Shawn Ganey
Library Clerk 2
Department of Corrections & Community Supervision
Cayuga Correctional Facility
2202 State Route 38A, P.O. Box 1150, Moravia, NY 13118-1150
315-497-1110 - Ext. 4600
Shawn.Ganey@doccs.ny.gov

REGION 3

Bill Ferguson, Council Vice Chair
Campaign Area: Adirondack Empire State Development
518-566-8347 william.ferguson@esd.ny.gov
Cherice Granger (Alt.)
Campaign Area: Adirondack SUNY Plattsburgh
518-564-2384 grangecg@plattsburgh.edu

REGION 4

Nick LaMorte
Campaign Area: Long Island CSEA-LI
631-462-0030 C: 516-652-5672 zuma51@aol.com

Caroline N. Westbrook
Campaign Area: New York City Office of Financial Services
212-480-5553 caroline.westbrook@dfs.ny.gov

Millie Lucas (Alt.)
Campaign Area: Long Island NYS OMH Retiree
631-398-3454 clucas3071@aol.com